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%t{qf+qvwftv4lr@r+vttdv©tqvvtar edt q€RW aM# vfl wilfNR#+qeTq w swr
Wf&%T+#wftvwnTVttwr W+m w®%tv%m{,q©TfqB#3ntqr%f+s©§v6ar{I

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may nIe mr appeal or revision
application, as the one may be agaInst such order9 to the appropriate authority in the
following way,

WHa vtrn ©rlqftwr grim:-

Revision application to Government of India:

(1) !rfkr MUTT QJWWW@FT,r994qTUraVTFqt+RRP Thqr# #qltqIM &TTra
w-aR:r + y=n qtqq bstmfa !qfwr ©T+r %gfn €fq4, vm vt©n, Rv Mrw, tmtq fqvFr,
qI=fT+fM, :ft©TfRVqq, fm VEt, q{ft®fT: rrooolfr=RvFfTqT® ,-

A reVision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q) vfl n@=FT§Tft % vw++ vv Wt tIf%mIni tPrdT WKprNmwq©Hdt tvr fM
w©Brn+wt WTVHqvEr+qT+guvrf q, vrml WTVEqrwTH+veqtf+dTqTWTi+
nfQqft WTWN ifr qm fr vtMT#fRmE{ frI

In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur
warehouse or to another factory or from one warehouse
of processing of the goods in a warehouse or in storage
warehouse.
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(v) vna%4RrfMrTgqr vtvqfhMtvqr@umnv#fRfWr:R©BfFrqpq§ W@VI

RqKq Tev%ft8zhTrwT+qt TNa%qTFfQ'aIT? n Vt% +fwfftR el

In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any countrY or territorY
outside India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are

exported to mly country or territory outside India.

(Tr) qRqJ7rqTun7Tq Ru%n Vna+VT@ (Mr w SZTq +t)fbrfvfbnvqr wr 81

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(v) #fh{®n©r#t:mnqTQrvT%TTTTT%faVqt=lft:FftZqBf =FIT{esti if mtV qt IT
EnIr Rf Mm #],rTfbhqilR,wftv bain wfQnqtvqq vtqrqn+fRv©fhfhm (+ 2) 1998

UFa 109 grafTlufbu UTErI

Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
proddcts under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under
Sec.109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) +rgb awqT qa (wfM) fhFITq6ft, 2001 + fmv 9 % #mtafqf+ffgvqq fun R-8 + d
vfhff t, tf+v mtv % vfl ©fi% §fBT ftqYq + dtv qrQ # $fr?niv-mtv IN 3Mtv qTt© gr qtqt

vW iT vr% dRv ntu fbrT @rm qTfjt'I at# vrq vm ! vr !@r qfRf # #mtv ura 35- R +
ft%tfttr =$f # y'TaTT QT wah vr'i ant-6 vr@m 4t vfl =ft It$TqTRl'I

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be

accompanied by two copies each of the OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be
accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Cha11an evidencing payment of prescribed fee as
prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftfqq7 wta %vrq#f6T7t6qRq@r@sqtTrw+qq8fT@It 200/- =M wmv=&
qT";#rqqY#TTt%qXq vr@&@mjtfrlooo/-$t=$TVjqrTV$tqTRl

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

dhiTqrvq,#-thr©qnq w qq8qT%lWft$fh{qRTf&Bar % vfl wftd:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) :reM KTRq WHl Hfbfbrv, 1944 qT Era 35- ft/351 % +tRier:-

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) aFfRf%v vfWq + VaT=' wn % mrm =FT wth, wfMt b =ITV+ + dha erv–E, hdhr
wnrr qr.q R+ +wn wft#nqm®©wr Wc) #rqf8Fr 8rgwr {}fnw, waqR + 2-d Tjnt,

=©rHtT sim, WWT, $ttUtTFn, %q€r©rq-3800041

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tm Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2rlcifloor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asar\va, Girdhar Nagm, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above pma.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-
3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 mld shall be

accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of

-!==-:=;:=$TV#&n
rnA
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sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is situated.

(3) qftqv©tvt q{tv wIfi vr Wn+qT iTn {fr%t6qg#rq© hf&v$tv%r!'rvn\W
br + fwn VTr neT w 7'v b {It sq =ft fq fRvr vfr %rf + w# # fBIT vqrf+vfl @fMb
qT=nPd©wrqtT6wfTgni#mvt©H#rRq©r#€qfhrTvrme I

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4) NrTMT Q1@ @RrfhR r970 qqr thi}Faa 41 ©lqgT -1 % md f+utfta fbu @!RTI 3©
grim vr qvgaw vqrf§qfi fMbIV nfhFTft % ©faw + + n+6 qr qq sawn v 6.50 Itt vr vrqr@q
qfqfan@n6-FnqT® I

One copy of application or O.I.O. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-1 item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) STar tHf#7wwfF#rfhtw nln&fbHt =FT fn 'ft un %mf#Kf#rt vmr8qt tiM
elm, #gBr aVm qIrF q{+4Tqt wftdh[NjmRlww (qBiffqRr) f+Ff, 1982 it f+f8781

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) gbiT gm, &'dR ©qr€aqFqq+tqrm aNTdR RmT%rot Wa) uh vfl wft@th Hq&
it q&N+r (Demand) v+ + (Penalty) HT 10% $ WIT BaT @RqFF {1 BmtR;, ©f$FWT Ij WiT

10 BfB VP 81 (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86
of the Finance Act, 1994)

;Ffht WITT W al +qTqt b StOtT, wrFfR #TT q+A =FT ThT (Duty Demanded) I

(1) # (Section) IID %z®f+8ffm iTfiT;

(2) fwn@atm& bfta#TtTRR;
(3) +q+a#t+afnFff +f+N6+®a+qaf+FI

qt if WiT ' dna ,Mr f vt+I$qqr#TV©qTtTwftv’ wfM %a%nRl$qrfqqTfM
Trqr BlQ

For an appeal to be filed before Me c'ESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided
that the pre_deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C
(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act2 1944> SectIon 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax1 “Duty demanded” shall include:

(1)

(ii)

(iii)

amount determined under Section 11 D;
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6)(i)qv3wtqT% vfl wM VTRBBorhtKr©qdqpwnT Wn wvRnQ7§aqbt %!-TR
ql@# 10% y'mqql&+d:H®@TRVTRa + 10% yTTcITTW#RqTtW;atI

:mu}
In view of above: an appeal against ads order shall lie before the

payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or dutY and penaltY a1

or penalty? where penalty alone is in dispute.”
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

The present appeal has been filed bY M/s. Shridhar Soaech Pvt' Ltd',SF-12,maurYa

Time Sqare> Dpp. R.K. Hall2 Science city Road2 Sola9 A}medabad-380061 (hereinafter

referred to as “the appellant”) against Order-in-Original No. GST-06/D-

VI/O&AJ612/Sh.idhar/AM/2022_23 dated 24.02.2023 (hereinafter refund to as “the

impugned order”) passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central GST and C. Ex.9 Dlvlslon-

VI, Alunedabad North (hereinafter referred to as “the adjudicating authoriV”)'

2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case are that the appellant are holding PAN No'

AAYCS0532Q. On scrutiny of the data received from the Central Board of Direct Taxes

(CBDT) for the FY 2016-17, it was noticed that the appellant had earned an income of Rs.

1,74,13,525/- during the FY 2016-17, which was reflected under the heads “Sales of services

under sales / Gross Receipts from Services (Value from ITR)” filed with the Income Tax

department.

F.Y

2016-17

ms%Rf=#MMces(as)t/Short paid

per ITII)

26,12,028/1 ,74,13,525/.

Accordingly, it appeared that the appellant had earned the said substantial income by way of

providing taxable services but has neither obtained Service Tax registration nor paid the

applicable service tax thereon. The appellant were called upon to submit copies of relevant

documents for assessment for the above said period. However, the appellant had not

responded to the letters issued by the department.

2.1 Subsequently, the appellant was issued Show Cause Notice No. GST-06/04-

1348/Shridhar/2021-22/5135 dated 18.10.2021 demanding Service Tax amounting to Rs.

26,12,028/- for the period FY 2016-17, under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of the

Finance Act, 1994. The SCN also proposed recovery of interest under Section 75 of the

Finance Act, 1994; recovery of late fees under Rule 7C of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 read

with Section 70 of the Finance Act, 1994; and imposition of penalties under Section 77 and

Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994.

2.2 The Show Cause Notice was adjudicated \'ide the impugned order by the adjudicating

authority wherein the demand of Service Tax total amounting to Rs. 26,12,028/- for F. Y.

2016-17 was confinned under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of the Finance Act,

1994 along with Interest under Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1994. Further (i) Penalty of Rs.

26,12,028/- was also imposed on the appellant under Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994; (ii)

Penalty of Rs. 10,000/- was imposed on the appellant undeaegLon 77( i) of the Finance Act,

za:b.
;
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1994; and (iii) Pendty of Rs. 40,000/- was imposed on the appellant under Set'tion 70 of the

Finance Act, 1994 read with Rule 7(' of the Service Tax Rulesp 1994

3 - Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the adjudicating aulhority> the

appellant have preferred the present appeal, inter alia, on the following grounds:

a The appellant submitted that they never received t,1y letter or reminder b.om the

depmtment and directly served SCN which is violation of principle of natural justice.

Compliance of the SCN was made vide their letter dated 10.11.2021 stating that the

name of partnership firm MJs Prompt Softech was changed to M/s S}uidhal.' Son.e(.,h

and thereafter the same was converted to Pvt. Ltd. Company named Sluidhar SoRe('h

PW Ltd.

The appell©lt submitted that the impugned OIO is incorrect and not tenable as all the

bushless of the appellant was carried out in their existing (earlier) origind arm named

M/s Prompt Softech. All the hunover of the appellant was sho*xn and reported in ST-3

of the Prompt Softech. The departmental audit has also been conducted of the Prompt

SoRech. They requested to set aside the impugned OIC) and allow their appeal.

D

4. Personal hearing in the case was held on 06.03.2024. Shri Meet M Jadawala, C.A.

appeared for personal hearing on behalf of the appellmlt. He reiterated the contents of the

witten submission and requested to allow 5 days time to make additional submission which

have been received in this office on dated 13.03.2024.

5. i have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal, submissions

made in the Appeal Memorandum, during the course of personal hearing and documents

available on record. The issue to be decided in the present appeal is whether the impugned

order passed by the adjudicating authority, confirming the demand of service tax against the

appellant along with interest and penalty, in the facts and circumstance of the case, is !egal

and proper or otherwise. The demand pertains to ae period FY 2016- 17.

6. 1 8nd that in the SC’N in quesdon3 the demand has been raised for the period FY 2016-

17 based on the income Tax Returns filed by the appellant as the appellant failed to respond

to departmental letters. Further the demand was also confirmed by the adjudicating authoritY-

7. Nowg as the submission is filed before me. It is noticed that the apnellant has claimed

that the partnership firm namely M/s Prompt Softech was changed to b©s ShddhaF SoRech'

However3 no such evidence/certiacate issued by any authority is furnished. Both the firms are

having different PAN NO. Fun.berg appellant has also furnished the copy of audited Balance

sheet for the period from 01.04.2016 to 31.10.2016 in name of M/s Shridhar SoRech

mentioned as M7s Shridhar Softec.h (Formerly known as Prompt Softech). @£e4e of
/(£§ lili.',li;;}

%
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sufficient documents, it can’t be conclude that the M/s Prompt Softech was changed to M/s

Shddhar Softech. The detailed verification of records of the appellant is required at the

adjudication stage.

AS claimed bY the appellant, to get merged with the Prompt Equipment Private

Limited, they were required to be Pvt. Ltd. Therefore, M/s Shridhar Soaech got converted to

M/s ShTidhar Softech Pvt. Ltd and were in existence horn 01.11.2016 to 31.12.2016

However, theY failed to fUrnish the Form INC-1 and incorporation certificate as claimed in

their written submission. Further, They have claimed that they shown the turnover of 2

months Rs- 88,20,891/- in ST-3 returns of M/s Shridhar Softech (earlier known as M/s Prompt

SoRec:h). While going through the ST-3 return filed for the period from Oct-2016 to Mar-

2017 it is seen that the total taxable value declared is more than 2 (-rs. and it can’t be

ascertained that the above amount Rs. 88,20,891/- is included in total taxable value or

otherwise. To ascertain the actual turnover of the appellant? a detailed inquh7 is required at

the adjudication stage.

W.E.F. 01.01.2017 to 31.03.2017, they were merged with Prompt Equipment Private

Limited. The appellant has furnished the copy of the national company law tribulal I

Ahmedabad bench order CP(CAA) No 41 to 45 of 2017 dated 18.08.2017 in support of their

claim. The turnover details for the F. Y. 2016-17 are as under:

Remark Domestic

Turnover

1 ,67,26,5 16/.

(Shown in ST-3)

Export tUIa;FTE;;InibM

TurnoveM-WB-jm
Softech(0 1 .04.201 6 to

31.10.2016)

M/s sm3m
Lts.(01.11.2016 to

31.12.2016)

1 ,03,47,715/-(by

mistake not

shown in ST-3)

39,75,463/-/-

(Shown in ST-3)

2,70,74,23 1/

48,45,428/-(Rs,

3595/. short

Shown in ST-3)

88,20,891/,

Further, The appellant has furnished the ledgers of export of service of Rs

1’03’47’715/- ’copies of invoice and bank account statement. From the ledgers and invoices

It appears that the appellant has provided services to its overseas clients but they failed to

hu11ish the FIRC in this regard. Hence not fu16Hed th, „„diti.. .f th, R„1, 6A .f „,Vi„ t,*

Rules and the sen’ices provided by them can’t be considered as export of service.

8' in view of the above discussion, this will be Bt to remand the matter for necessary

verIHcation at the adjudication stage with the direction to the appe11ant to submit an the
required documents before the original adjug

HI by
iBn
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+

.authority
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9. !n view of above, I allow the appeal by way of remand.

10. wnvmtmrB##tTdWftR HTf+BiHaR"mTa#+fwqTmi
The appeal fIled by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

(RH+RaT)

Attested

ict HTR

(g/
!VlanishKrurlar

Superintendent(Appeals),
CGST, Alunedabad

By mAD / SPE:EII POST

M/s. Shdctw Softech Pvt. Ltd..
SF-12,maurya Time Sqare,
C)pp. R.K. Hall, Science City Road,
Sola, AJunedabad-380061

To 9

AppellwK

The Assistant Commissioner.
Centrd GST and C. Ex.,

Division-VI, 7Yunedabac! North

Respondent

Copy to :
1) The Principal Chief Commissioner, Centrai GST, Ahmedabad Zone
2) The Commissioner, CGST, Atunedabad Nora,
3) The Assistant Commissioner, Central GST and C. Ex., Division-VI, Ahmedabad North
4) The Assistant Commissioner (HQ System), CCST, Ahmedabad North

(for uploading the GIA)
( 3) Gum(i File

6) PA ale




